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City A County Atatract Co.
AHTIIl'l' H. "

617 Malu HI.

AIINTIMfnt, MAN AND
g art rrnl Mney for Uwm

I.VHUItANCK

DR. F. R. CODDARD
ItHTKOIMTIIIC I'HVMICIAN

Halle an. Trmple

HwmiIht tUmnliMtloa arl
itilatlun la frtw at your huea, or
In it nHli.

r'srther I km the portable
foldlag atcrl table for home tfaU
ant. TliU Inaurra th home
liwiwrnl to t equal to any given
la ihe oitlir aail Ike prlee la the

I'tnl iti I.
i:iMni' litiiMir J.'VH.H

Denver Rooming House

hH Main Ntreec

Flrft-r- rootiu for transient
or rruiainTil rooiiMTH.

NMMVMMMAMAAAAAAAAMAAAA

WOOD
lat plMiiiK INT and k for lry-co- .

lip llm inaa who raw auhraj

roar mimm! problem for jroa.

Klamath Fuel Co.
MAAAMWWMWl

DRINK A GLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

a m will bath laak Mi faal
Clitvif awaat Mi iFMli

ai mU UIml

SiDliary science baa of lata mad
npid itrldea with reaulu that ara of
untold blaaalni to humanity. The lat-- t

tppllcttlon of lu untiring reaeareh
the rccommondatlon that It la aa

BNMury to attond to InUrnal aanlU- -
Uon of tuo drainage lyttem of the hu
B, noay ai It la to the dralna of the
koine.

Ttiote of ua who are acouttoaaed to
'! dull and heavy wham we arlae,
Pltttlng headache. atuVy from a cold.

fool tongue, naaty breath, acid' atom-- (.

can, Initead, feel aa freah aa a
uby by opanlng the aluloea of the
ntem each morning and fluahlag out

" whole of the Internal polaonoua
liinant matter.
Kryone, whether ailing, alck or

"H, ihould each morning before
"oWait, drink a glaaa of real hot
Mr with u toaipoonful of Hmeatone

WMphato in It to waah from the
r'i Indlgeatlble waite, eour bile and

Nionoua toxlnaj thua deeming,
lonuch, liver and bowela the prevloua
"wtenlng and purifying the entire
tilmtntary canal before putting more

into the atomacb. The action of
empty stomoch la wonderfully ln

I'loratlng. It cleans out all tho eour
"mentations, gases, waste and acid-- r

and gives one a splendid appetitew breakfast. While you are enjoying
ot water and limestone phosphate on

rour breokfast the phoaphated hot
r Is quietly eitraetlng large vol-m- of

water from the blood and gat--i
mi ready for thorough iushlng of
'I ne Inside organs.
The millions of people who are both,

"d with constipation, bilious spella.
""eh trouble, rheumstlo atlRneui
tr! who hav Uow k,B' Wood

ana ,,Pk,y eoPloM are
fed to get a quarter pound of lime-- o

Phosphato from the drug atore.
eu,,,u f0it very llWle, but la au-tr-

ra,ke nron pronounced
on the subject of Internal aan-Hatl-

Adv.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE
CANCELLED ACCOUNT OF WAft

MTTHIIUIIO, Mny 2.--H h
UinI I hi. Oniml C'niniimndry

of KiiIkIiI Templar hun ordered the
conclave, lit Iimvc ln..ii , May
2IM, citneelled liiilnnltily, on iiociunl
uf ili' wiir

REPORTED PEACE OVERTURES
CONTINUE TO SPREAD

THE IIAOIIK, May 2. Tim Berliner
Tmteblntt nnnoimifn Ihnl Clmncellor
llelhmnnn run HiiIIwkk will tnnke n
pence offer to the Itelcliatag Tliurnilay
of this wwk,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OK VIS Mi HKTTI.KMKNT

In Ihe Matter of the. Estate of Will,
lam l. MrMlllan,

Nolle It hereby given Hint the tin.
dcralgned, an adinlnlatrntnr of the

btva.ntltled estate, ha filed In
the County Court ol I lie Htalu of Off.

for Klamatti County, (tie fliifil
account of her administration of said
estate, ami that tho Court linn fixed
Friday, tlin tltli ilny of May, 1917.
at 10 o'clock In th forenoon, a tho
tlm, anil the Klamath County Court
room aa the place for hearing ohjec- -

llona to aald account, If any, ami for
the settlement thereof,

Dated April 10. 1917.
KI.LA M. McMII.LAN,

AilmluUtratrli of the Ksate of Will
iam 1. McMillan, Deceased.

Mmt'K OV m.VTKHT

I.V'iartment of Interior,
t'nlted Hlntia I41111I Office,

l.al;evlew, Oraxmi, April 3. 1917.
To Krrd Knklna, of unknown nddreK,

crnitentre:
You are hereby notified that Henry

'Htl., who Ur Klamnth Full, Ore.,
'tin III, pnalofflre nddremi, did 011

.Marrh 2C. l!iK, file In lliln office III

Jdiily rnrrobornted nppllcntlnn to rnn- -

tent and aerurv the cancellation of
your HoiuealPRd Kntry No, Osr.62,
Scrlnl No. 0KS62, made April 9, l!M."i,

for northeaat ijuartcr, lownxlilp .11

tiouth, range 10 runt. Willamette
meridian, and as around for IiIh run-te- nt

lie allege that:
Vim ilnuirleti and abnndoned the

above deacrlbed lands on or about
the JSih day of November. 191S. and-

lever atnrn the said llmo and date
have entirely and totally failed, ne- -

f I iirt nit anil nmltled to eatablllh a

realdenre upon the aald land or to
llv ihnreon or to linnrove or to cul

tivate the same, and that tho said

lands are In a stato of nectect and
decay; that shortly after hU entry
nn aald lands you made a few Im

provements of small value, which
aid Improvements are now In a state

of neglect and decay, and that the

ild Prod Eaklna, yourself, tins since

the date of said desertion remained
away. That your absence from the
laid lands and the abandonment
thereof by you, was not due to your

employment In military service ren-

dered In connection with operations
In Mexico, or along Ihe borders thorc-lo- f,

or In mobolliatlon camps else

where or In the military or navai
organisation of tho United Slates or

tho national guard of any 01 mo sov-er- at

states.
You are, therefore, further nott-i.- rf

that the aald allegations will bo

taken as confessed, and your said

entry will be canceled without fur-

ther right to be heard, either before

this office or on appeal, u you ibii 10

file In thle office within twenty days

after the FOURTH publication of

it.i ..mire, as shown below, your

answer, under oath, specifically re
sponding to these allegations 01 con- -

.. Inrnllmr with dUO IirOOf that
you have served a copy df your an

swer on tho said contestant eiiner in

person or by registered mall.

You should alato n OUT a"BW"

Ihe name of the postofflce to which

you desire future notices to be sent

to you,
JAB. P. HURUNBH, KCgiaicr.

n.. nf lat nubllcatlon April 11. 191?

Date of 2d publication April 18, 1917

Pate of 3d publication aphi so, i

Date of 4th publication May 2, 1917

Notice ef Final Sattlamant

In the Matter of the Estate of Etta
Wood, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that the un-- .

..Miniiininr of the estate
ooraianra, -- -

of Etta Wood, deceased, has filed in

the county court of the state of Ore- -

"... ... .... t.A Anal AC.
gon, ror Kiamam euumn -
count of bla administration of sold

and that the aald court has fixed

Friday, the lat day of June, 1917, at

the hour of 10 . -- - --

.. a ih. amir mn mof said court
lime, w " "
as the place for the bearing of objec- -

tlona, If any, 10 aaw nnei ..

for the aettiemem morem.

Dated May t, MW.
WILLIAM WOOD,

Admlnlatrator of the Estate of Etta

Wood, Deceaaed.

THE EVENING

TAXATION OF THE OREGON
CALIFORNIA LAND ORANT !

,
Tim lleinlil will eneli ilny print

nun of Hie clulil e mh they
will nppeiir on Hut stnte hullot for
Ihe sperlnl election to hit held
June 4th, e

The second hill on the hIMh
hnllol, with llm riMpectivn mini- -

hern, Ih ii h filleWM:
Hlltiinltleil hy Ihe leclHlilllvo iih

A hill for luxation of
Oreiton A California In ml Kriint
1'urpone llecliirlliK and nniiert- -

IriK, the noverelKU rlitht of the
Mute of )iej:nn lit tax certain
liuidn Idiown iih OreKon & Cnllfnr- -

nlii land Krnnl and i; ran led under
ri'iinln iirln of conKreitx; uiillior- -

HzlllK, enipoWetlilK and dlrcrtlliK
Ihe IIhIIiik of Hiirh IiuiiIh on the
itHpenHliient rill In of certain rolin- -

lien, and ptovldltiK for tho lint- - 4
4 Iuk of Mich IhiiiIh on Ihe l'Jlfi iih- - 4

nexiiuient rolln of certain countleii,
and rcllevlni; hucIi counlleH from
the payment of the Mild tnx there--

on until the Mime Ih collected by 4
Mich count leu.

H02 Vi-n- ,

30;t No

New York Lots Listed
NEW YOIIK. May 2. School tench-er-

of New York urn complutltiK today
n reiinui of nil acant lot t In (ireuter
New York uvalliible for uxe In tho
home Kiirdcii- - movement.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

llltl'tff.'IKT MAYS IiAIIIKH AIIIC
i'simj itccu'i: ik sacsk ti:a
AMt St'l.riU'lt

1 In Ir thnt Inxei ItH lolor mid Ui'tro
ur when It fiu!ei;tiiriw Krny. dull n ml
llfelesx, U Cvtnfi-.- I hy 11 luck of mil
pliur lu llm linlr. Our Kramlmotlierf.
made up n mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to l;cci her licks dnrk and
henullful, mid tlioiimuiilrt of women
tind men who value that even color.
It: tit beautiful dark cluuli; of hnlr
uhlch In mi atti active, me only this
olil-llin- e recipe.

Nowiulin we cet tliln famous mix-

ture. Improved by tho addition of eth-

er liiRreilluuta hy nailing at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wycth'h
Sago and Sulphur Compound." which
darkens tho hnlr bo naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
II hng been npplled. You just damp-
en a apongu or aoft brush with It anc
draw thin through your hair, tnklnr.
one small atrnnd at a time. Hy morn
ing the croy hnlr disappears; but
what delights tho ladles with Wyoth'B
Sngo and Sulphur Compound Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the
hnlr after n few applications It also
brings bnck tho gloss and lustre and
gives It nn nppearnnco of nbundnnco.

Wyeth's Snge nnd Sulphur Com-

pound Ih a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful

to thu hair. It Is not In-

tended for the euro, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

Clillcotci gives Ri-la- t attention to
property of Office 033
Main. 12

Cramps!
Says Mrs. Frank Hae-le- r.

of Carbondale, ill.:

i wu Buffering terrible
, cramp and pains each

month. I had used...
but It didn't rive any
permanent relief. The
pains came back on me

the same as before
'.After taking
i was entirely relieved
from the pains, and have
never been bothered with
theaaaiace."

TAKI

CaroMhi
TM WiM't TlUe

V 6a heJpl thouuads of 1
othtr women who sul- -

fcl fend from theipsfis and lm
discomforts, from which ft
women sutler. Many

M medical authoriUM pre-- 1
Ti scribe the Ingrediealsol 1

which Cardta H.com- -
fel Dosed lor the iemaie lA
kl recommended. Why not
eVJ try It for your trouble? 1

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

NO HOPE FOR

FRFNCH SUFFRAG E

CANOIDATE8 THERE DIFFER

GREATLY FROM ENGLAND,

WHERE TRADITION MAY BE

SMASHED

By W. 8. FORREST
(United I'reNs Staff Correspondent)

I'AltIS, April 10. (Ily innll)
"Whether Ilrltlsh women smush all
Kngllsh tradition and vote after the
war or not, France can never follow
KnglnndlH example.

"Votes for women la nnd must re-

main 11 dead letter In Frame, The
subject Is un complicated us it Is sim-
ple," the United Press Informant de-

clared. "The simplicity lies in the
fact (lint France Is vastly Catholic. Of
tho country's .18,000,000 Inhabitants,
only 1,000,000 are Protestants and ISO,-CO-

are Jews. This leaves about
people under direct or Indirect

Influence of the Catholic church.
"The republican government of

France) Is neither clerical nor
nut clerical Induence the

Influence once so nil powerful in
France today takes practically no

Two Old Battlers
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Jim Jeffries.

Those wonderful old battlers, Jim

Joffrles, formerly champion of the
world, and Tom Sharkey, who gave'

Jim Ihe hardest fight he ever had to

retain his title, are ready for wur.

ATHLETIC 8TAR8 IN

THREE RING CARNIVALS

CHICAGO, May 2. With some ot
tho best known athletes In the coun- -

try booked to take a lending part and
headline vaudeville entertainers from
all the leading theaters signed up, the
annual three ring athletic and theat--

rlcal carnival given for the charity
fund of Chicago No. 4, B. P. O.

Elks, promises to draw 11 record crowd
to tho Colestum.

Eat "Home Grown" Lunch

I.OS ANGELES, May 2. Members
of the Los Anpeles Chamber of Com-

merco aoi uown 10 n rem nome grown

luncneon 111 noon louiiy m me riomi
Alexandria. To provo what could, be
done by growing home gnrdens In Los
Angeles the luncheon was arranged
nnd everything served woa the pro-

duct of somoono'H backyard garden.

;Kna accident nnd health policies

are the standard of the world. Ask
Chllcote for rates. 12

Hear
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GREAT

Tecoriliedpart"lnthe"maklrig of 'the
French laws and the direction of pub-

lic affairs, This situation dates from
the vnry beginning of the present
form or government, when the govern-

ment said to the church, 'we will give
you freedom and Independence, but!

BBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT M awBBfc'fJEA
SBBBBBbI

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW JH
y!&jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBT IVsBBLV BBBBBH
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never occupy yourselves with poill
kal iiuestlons.' That was a long time

ik. Hut today the clericals have a
strong desire to have political Influ
ence. Their preponderating sentiment
Is In favor of woman suffrage.

"French workers, as a rule, are
thinkers and men of advanced Ideas.
Hut French women the ordinary

French women do not think
with their husbands. They are closely
Hilled with Ihe church. Thus to liter-
ally throw the vote to the average
woman of France would be to recon-

stitute the political power of the
church and weaken the foundations of
representative government.

"France long ago separated the
church from the state. It is not prob-

able, therefore, tha the g

tisremblles will again come under the
dominating Influence of a single polit-

ical party, and least of all a clerical
party. This Is the complicity and the
implicit); of the woman suffrage ques-

tion In France. The question Is not
Ihe same with England. There It la a
clear cut uncomplicated Issue, and
the words of England's progressive
premier seem to Indicate that British
suffragists will win their long fought
for muse without much fuss soon af-

ter the war.

are Ready for War

Tom Sharkey

Both are still young men. despite the
fact they have long retired from the
rlDP. They were bedecked with flags

at Jeffries' home in Los Angeles, and
they marched out to prove they are
sUll fighting men.

Trial 8tarta Today

CHRIST1ANBURO. Va., May 2.

"Unwritten law" will be relied on by

Professor Charles E. Vawter of Vir--

Blnia Polytechnic Intitule at Black-

burg. when he goes on trial today for
the murder of Stockton Heth Jr. This
.Is one of the few facts known In con

nectlon with a tragedy shrouded in
mystery.

Claim Agant Meet Postponed

ST. PAUL, Mny 2. Because of the
war the national convention of the
Association of Railway Claim Agents,

which was to have been held at Cin
cinnati Mny 16. 17 nnd 18. has been
j,ndeflnItoly poatponed. W. P. Every,
, ,,re8Wcnt announced today.

.
,

You are Invited to Inspect the new
Hue of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

nl K. Sugarman'a on Thursday evi
lng. A special representative will

here with a complete line of clothing
for men and young men. It

"Babies health means more than
wealth."

Ye! Hear Ye!

PRESIDENT TODD Pugat Sound University.
DR. R. E. SHAW Indlanela, Iowa,

AT thi:
METHODIST CHURCH, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

ADDRESSES

THURSDAY

ON VITAL TOPICS

AND FRIDAY

FHO.VE

as
Van Riper Bros.

We may have te raise the price, but
we never cut the qualityr

SALMON

"awkeye rand"
Can, 20c.

CODFISH

Mb. Brick, We.

PINIAMLI
"Resedale"
Can, 15c.

RIPE OLIVK8

"Corning Brand

Can, 28c.

CURRIC POWDER

Creese aV Blackwell's

Settle, 28c.

A TEA
OF EXCEPTIONAL

MERIT
Chase a Sanbern'a

aaket-Fire-

JAPAN In
ISc and SOe CanisterstGET

THE
HABIT

"RED HAND" CARD

WASA TRICK

LOCAL MILLS THAT RECEIVED

WARNING FIRST OF THE WEEK

FROM SEATTLE, AS OTHER ORE-CO- N

FIRMS, GET ANOTHER

SEATTLE. May 2. Lumbermen or
the Northwest who received cards,
printed In red: "But three days left,"
and who feared an attack on their
plants May 1st, are relieved today in
the "solving ot the "blackband mys-- .
tery."

The cards, sent to every mill man In
the Northwest, were also stamped la
red, "We mean business." An Enter
prising machinery agent was in this
manner preceding a sales campaign,
and endeavoring to draw the attention
of the mill men. It developed today.

He did, for they employed detec
tives, guards, regular police oScera
and others to "ferret out the mystery."

The "red hand" notices were receiv-
ed here by three lumber firms, and
steps had been taken to further pro
tect the mills and property of the.
owners. j

Today further notices were received
by the mill owners, stating that there
was "but one day left," and further
states that a representative of the
company will be here with a "full
line."

"Better babies, better mothers, and
a better community.

New stock of Panama hats and silk
shirts now here. Come in and see
them. Prices from $4.00 to $10.00. K.
Sugarman. 2 It

TAKE

KLAMATH
KOLD
KNOCKER

IN

When your, ac-

count computed end
the year aad you see how

the principal grows,
will what
your work, for you"

means. Open aa account with
small jo start, aad

let your money, ears money.

FIRST
xijiisun

fl'.

MMTHMI

vtM;
??

T
" t

pofiixni
miwak

AUSAtB
"Franks

Frankfurters
. Can, 4fe.

SPAGHETTI AND
CHILI

(WRIi Cheese
OeMksrstt'e

Large Can, SSs.

TUNA FISH
"Aeaeere rswsr

14b. Can,

STARCH
"CeMtiry seee

"CLORAX"
Weahaai srvasaarw

Don't forget your baby's health.'

IKIIWMXWWWWWWWWXWWWWWWWWXKWWWWWWWI

We Guarantee Osr Work.

Shirts and Cellars
We also wash allk, weeL tm4 ee4-ere- d

gods very carefully. Try we

ence and be convinced. Our prison

are rl'ghL Phone 184.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First

0000m0000000000A0mk0A00m0

Drop in on Us
AltXTDfK.

t

Wo are always
to yoi.
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We lie uMMfl s9HpHff
Phone 72 622 Strsetl
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1 To Cure a Cold in One Day l

25c Box
BOLD GUARANTEED
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